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Membership List




Atkins, Ernest E„ Jr. 









































Cooper, F. Clyde 
Cooper, Mildred A.
Fairbanks, Mrs. F r a n l ^ ^ ^ e J  




Goodwin, M. Louise 
t Hale, Barbara 
^  ^ Hale, Jamas 
/  ; Hale, Mary
Hammond, Lucile E.
Haimaford, Dorothy Maclnnes, Harold
Hannaford, Newland j , Marble-j Eva
Hannaford, Mrs. Newland ^  . Jlaaeeyy Edward 
Hanson, Maude V.Jfexim, Ethel I
Hanson, Robert Maxim-, NormaUo T'i*n n rr + nnHarrington, Benjamin 
Harrington, Donna 
L Hinds ,- RobQ r t 
Hoar, Marion*































Mac limes, David 
Maclnnes, Florence
M x y,-
Ma m, Eth Belden 
xim*  
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Norton,- --7

















Pond, Patricia Ann 
Poor, Cecil 
Poor, Ruth 
- Frattr Allen 
Roberts, Judy 
Rogers, Anna 
















Stetson, Joan Trask 
Stockford, Bruce 





































Whittier, G. Douglas 
Whittier, George E. 
Whittier, Rachel 
Williams, Eva M. 
Williams, Pamela J. 
Williams, Robert J. 
Williams, Robert W. 
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